Legal empowerment of the poor (LEP) encompasses both bottom-up approaches and statelevel reforms. Poor people are at the centre of the LEP approach, although donor strategies are most effective when targeting the right-holder and the duty-bearer simultaneously. Donors should address the plurality of legal systems as well as integrating all institutional levels of the sector into their reform and capacity-building processes. Donors should also be aware that the enhancement of rights, awareness, enablement and enforcement must go beyond the justice sector and be integrated into other sectors. Political reality must also be considered and donors should be aware that they are aiming to change power relations. Because state accountability is central, donors should improve trust and confidence in the state as duty-bearer.
• leP attributes high relevance to bottom-up approaches and puts people living in poverty at the centre of its approach. donors should analyse the barriers to using the justice sector facing people living in poverty and place emphasis on developing their capabilities to tackle inequality and enhance pro-poor growth.
• leP addresses a wide spectrum of societal actors and aims to reform the legal system within a broader perspective, taking into account state and non-state legal orders. donors must analyse and address the plurality of legal systems and integrate all institutional levels of the sector into their political reform and capacity-building processes.
• donors should not treat the justice sector in isolation but also integrate the enhancement of rights, awareness, enablement and enforcement in other sectors, e.g. water or labour.
• it is relevant for donors to take political reality into account and be aware that they are aiming to change power relations. at the same time they should avoid imposing their political agenda.
• as state accountability is central, donors should work on improving trust and confidence in the state as the duty-bearer -a relevant contribution to good governance and pro-poor growth.
"four billion people around the world are robbed of the chance to better their lives and climb out of poverty, because they are excluded from the rule of law."
commission on legal empowerment of the Poor (2008)* empowerment is central to overcoming these barriers. "empowerment happens when people, individually or collectively, conceive of, define and pursue better lives for themselves. from a Pro-Poor Growth perspective, poor women and men need to change existing power relations and gain and exert influence over the political, economic and social processes that determine and, all too often, constrain their livelihood opportunities." empowerment seeks to create capacities and opportunities which enhance the well-being of poor people. it can have various dimensions, e.g. political, social, civic, economic or legal and often refers to the empowerment of women, since they represent a majority among poor people.
legal empowerment of the poor (leP) defines empowerment of people living in poverty 1 as its main goal. they should be able to access legal institutions and legal services, which should not discriminate against those living in poverty (for a detailed definition, see Good Practice note 7. empowerment and equity). leP aims at developing a culture of confidence and security by promoting rights enhancement, awareness, enablement and enforcement in both a bottom-up and a top-down approach. leP is highly dependent on the political operation of constitutional rules, institutions and good governance. it represents one option to overcome the barriers implied in the multi-dimensional definition of poverty, and to improve opportunities for poor women and men to engage in worthwhile productive activities.
the oecd dac poverty network (Povnet) has addressed barriers to economic development of people living in poverty in its definition of pro-poor-growth (PPG). sustained poverty reduction requires a pace and pattern of growth that enhances the ability of poor women and men to contribute to and benefit from growth. the oecd dac series "Promoting Pro-Poor-Growth", which includes key messages for PPG and outlines the contribution of various sectors (e.g. agriculture, infrastructure) to PPG, underlines the high relevance donors attribute to pro-poor growth for poverty reduction.
the rule of law and access to legal institutions and services can address those barriers by opening up opportunities for formal economic activities, reduce vulnerability and secure access to assets (physical, human, financial, social, and natural) and markets for poor people to enhance pro-poor growth and poverty reduction. the cleP sees "a well-functioning rule of law as the foundation on which all institutional structures promoting economic growth and development rest, e.g. commodity markets, financial markets, contracts and fiscal policies" and is therefore focusing on promoting access to justice, property, business and labour rights. it states that, if able to use the law, people living in poverty will be put in a "position to protect and advance their rights as citizens and economic actors", a prerequisite for participating in and benefitting from growth. "legal empowerment can only be realised through systemic change aimed at unlocking the civic and economic potential of the poor". (cleP, 2008) .
this Good Practice note aims to underline the relevance of legal empowerment for pro-poor growth in practice. it will demonstrate how external support to the improvement of legal empowerment processes can lead to its enhancement and will point out existing challenges faced by donors and provide guidance for them in implementing leP strategies.
Key issues and main controversies
Defining the concept of legal empowerment of the poor as the leP concept is still evolving, organisations use varying definitions. the following definition, used by usaid, takes into account several important angles:
"legal empowerment of the poor occurs when the poor, their supporters, or governments -employing legal and other means -create rights, capacities and/or opportunities for the poor that give them new power to use law and legal tools to escape poverty and marginalization. empowerment is a process, an end in itself, and a means of escaping poverty." (usaid, 2007) this definition clarifies that the term legal refers to the nature of power created, the power to better access and use the law and legal tools, which also defines legal empowerment as a special kind of empowerment. here, "legal" stands for the means of empowerment (i.e. the use of law and other measures of a legal nature to facilitate empowerment of poor people) as well as the end result: people living in poverty have greater legal power in the end.
in general, legal empowerment is a broad concept that not only targets the formal judicial system but all formal and informal institutions in a given society. improved access to legal institutions and enforcement of rights aims at reversing the state of informality, illegality and "lawlessness" many poor people are living in. they are legally marginalised due to unjust, complex or corrupt power dynamics, political and legal systems and use informal systems and customary practices to protect their assets.
this lawlessness implies the risk of the unchecked abuse of political power and raises costs for economic transactions, pointing as well to the high relevance of accountability. the provision of legal means might be irrelevant if access and implementation are not ensured. in order to realise their rights, individuals as right-holders must be aware of their legal entitlement and have the capacity to demand it. the state as the duty-bearer must be aware of its legal obligations and must be able and willing to fulfil those rights. a state´s Box 6.1. The human rights-based approach to development (HRBA) Based on the un charter, the universal declaration of human rights and other international human rights instruments, the hrBa translates people´s needs into rights, recognising human persons as claim-holders by providing them with agency while identifying those against whom a claim can be brought as duty-bearers. in this context, the state, as a duty-bearer, has the obligation to respect, to protect and to fulfil human rights.
Main principles:
1. universality and indivisibility of human rights; 2. empowerment; 3. accountability; 4. non-discrimination and equality;
participation and inclusion.
Source:united nations office of the high commission on human rights (ohchr) (2004), Human Rights and Poverty Reduction, A conceptual Framework, www2.ohchr.org/english/issues/poverty/docs/ povertyE.pdf. institutions matter, since political and legal rules have a direct impact on social practices and economic outcomes. one goal of accountability is to subject political power to the rule of law. in this context, leP builds on basic principles from the human rights-based approach to development (Box 6.1).
Implementing the concepts of legal empowerment and pro-poor-growth
Based on the leP definition, four entry points for implementing legal empowerment are introduced by the usaid concept note "legal empowerment of the poor: from concepts to assessment (2007)". it reflects main parts of undP´s Practice note Access to Justice (2004):
1. rights enhancement (laws exist and poor people have rights); 2. rights awareness (poor people know their rights and are empowered to claim them); 3. rights enablement (poor people have access to rights and can realise access); 4. rights enforcement (accountability of duty-bearers to realise rights and possibility of redress in case of rights violations).
these entry points do not follow a sequence but they are interlinked and interdependent. therefore to achieve sustainable development, it is relevant that donors provide their support to the four levels of leP simultaneously.
rights enhancement means reforming the law in a way that it recognises the rights of disadvantaged groups, eliminates restrictions that disadvantage poor people and establishes rights favourable for poor people, which helps secure their economic and social rights. since laws and regulations often discriminate against women, they should be a focus group in this context. reforming law according to these principles means reforming power; therefore the drafting process is already critical. there are several options to include poor people in a participatory process, e.g. through target group research, public information campaigns and consultations or if possible through integrating local csos which represent poor groups into the process. raising awareness of rights among the right-holders is central for successful legal empowerment. it is a precondition for poor people to understand their rights and under which circumstances they apply, in order to create a demand for the fulfilment of rights by the dutybearer. methods can include legal literacy campaigns (disseminating messages through public media or training programmes) or integrating poor people into economic, political and social environments, such as the organisation of unions or community improvement committees. improving education is a long-term strategy for enhancing legal literacy.
rights enablement refers to the legal means through which right-holders are enabled to claim their rights. this can include promoting affordable and accessible legal aid, integrating poor people into public processes, affirmative action and institutional and individual capacity development. especially for women and marginalised groups culturally entrenched stigma and stereotypes result in a lack of courage and self-confidence and are often the greatest obstacles to claiming rights. finally, rights enforcement reflects the necessity of making rights enforceable so as to ensure legitimacy and credibility. enforcement requires the development of capacities in formal state institutions (e.g. courts, police) and administrative environments as well as supporting capacities to enforce civil court decisions and institute appeal procedures against arbitrary actions. often inefficient court systems or corruption can mean that support should be provided to traditional and alternative dispute resolution mechanisms. these options include the installation of ombudsmen, community watchdog groups or the right to call public meetings that local officers are required to attend (Good Practice note 3. empowerment through local citizenship). using those entry points will ensure enhanced access to justice for people living in poverty, especially for women (Good Practice note 7. empowerment and equity). it is a question of political willingness and good governance and will require commitment of the state and public institutions, which, from the human rights perspective, is not an option but an obligation for the duty-bearer. in addition to these four entry points, the cleP has identified three thematic focal areas as essential for leP (property rights, labour rights and business rights), which have been taken up in further papers, in the report by the un secretary-General, preceding the un resolution, and in the resolution itself (un, 2009 ). a system of property rights ensures functionality and security. formal recognition of assets by a legal property system enhances economic productivity, by allowing a capitalisation of assets. this needs to function properly and without discrimination (e.g. against women or minorities) to be a transmission channel for pro-poor-growth. this encompasses recognition of the individual but also of communal property rights as a necessity for indigenous production and livelihoods.
with labour being the greatest asset of people living in poverty, basic labour rights need to be recognised to foster the development of human capital and sustained pro-poor growth. this includes ensuring a minimum package of labour rights for workers (in the formal and informal economy), improving the quality of institutions and regulation, promoting freedom of association, expanding social protection and increasing equal access to employment opportunities, including for women. efforts to enhance labour rights for poor people in line with the hrBa need to draw on the complementarities of international human rights instruments and international labour standards.
finally, the legal registration of businesses can improve the productivity and profitability of informal businesses. the right to create a business includes access to financial services, to protection and to opportunities in economic activities. often, legislation and customary law create specific barriers for women in setting up businesses.
2 in this context, the simplification of regulation (e.g. decrease of costs, easy registration), which makes it easy and accessible to set up a business and access to markets, is as essential as expanding new business opportunities for women and men. legal empowerment in these focal areas is highly relevant, as they represent main transmission mechanisms for engendering economic empowerment of the poor and ultimately PPG. 3 the cleP states that enhancing the ability of poor women and men to participate in, contribute to and benefit from growth, can be achieved by improving the rule of law. market economies are dependent on secure property rights and contract enforcement. Poor people profit from predictable, transparent and fair economic transactions, relationships and settlements of disputes through rights enhancement. in this way, the rule of law can enable individuals to develop their full potential as economic actors. rights enforcement of property, labour and business rights can remove obstacles and inequalities that both poor women and men face in their economic activities and in securing their livelihoods. additionally, research has underlined that creating economic opportunities for women can spur economic growth significantly. therefore, enhancing legal empowerment for people living in poverty can influence the pattern of growth to be more pro-poor. the current understanding of poverty is not limited to its economic dimension. the multi-dimensional poverty concept adopted by oecd dac recognises that economic, human, political, socio-cultural and protective capabilities of people are interdependent and equally important to overcome poverty (oecd, 2001) . they are closely linked to human rights. human rights -civil, political, economic, social and cultural human rights -are indivisible and likewise interdependent. from a human rights perspective (Box 6.1) and for sustainable poverty reduction, when working towards legal empowerment donors are expected to go beyond the strong focus on physical and financial capital of the poor, defined by the cleP. instead, all human rights should be integrated into the leP concept. social rights (such as access to basic health care, education or water) build human capital (highly relevant for pro-poor growth) and can enable or constrain the realisation of other dimensions of legal empowerment and the achievement of pro-poor growth. implementing political rights (such as the right to identity and the right to information) might enable the poor to participate in rule-making and other social or political decision-making processes. other issues concerning family law and domestic violence as well as criminal cases constrain people living in poverty on a daily basis and should be addressed in leP programme design. leP aims to enable poor people to effectively claim their civil, political, economic, social and cultural rights and thereby strengthen their capabilities (of all five dimensions) to escape poverty and marginalisation. leP approaches should therefore combine human rights and social causes with issues concerning economic access and economic reform. the nexus of legal empowerment and poverty alleviation is directly associated with economic activities of the poor.
Main controversies
reforming the justice sector is not a new issue for development co-operation. the topic of access to justice has been on the agenda during the 1960s and 1970s and the enforcement of property rights was popular during the times of structural adjustment in the 1980s and 1990s.
Rule of law programmes
the lack of ownership in recipient countries is seen as a main reason for the limited impact of rule of law programmes. reforms were not rooted in the local systems; rather donors were trying to transpose foreign legal systems in a top-down approach into different societies, presuming that the diffusion of western law would aid the modernisation of developing countries (based on modernisation theories in the 1960s). sceptical scholars state that it is difficult to measure/prove that law can aid development.
in addition, rule of law programmes are criticised as being too narrowly defined. a focus on judicial institutional reform, neglecting the legislative, the executive and informal or customary institutions, may ignore important mechanisms which might obstruct the rule of law in a country.
State versus non-state legal orders
in many countries the line between these two legal spheres is not entirely clear. for instance, some constitutions integrate customary law into the state legal system (e.g. by recognising customary law on personal status issues, such as marriage). one area where the recognition of non-state law is actually required/favoured by international law are the customs of indigenous people).
no single label can accurately describe the diverse amount of informal, community or local justice mechanisms, traditional authorities, non-state and parallel justice systems.
as undP points out, these mechanisms might not always be consistent with human rights norms. Generally, customary and informal justice mechanisms are often seen as backward, overly localised, complex, undemocratic and without legal legitimacy or enforceability. furthermore, they might not always be cheaper, quicker or more positive for people living in poverty than state institutions.
on the other hand, not all non-state legal orders are traditional or backward; they might have contemporary influence as well as donor support. in oppressive or corrupt states, working through non-state and customary mechanisms is a response to the failure of state mechanisms and may have better returns for those involved. not all informal and customary mechanisms discriminate against marginalised groups. in addition, in areas where informal mechanisms are no longer functioning effectively and state presence remains limited, the risk of vigilantism ("mob justice") runs very high. in some cases, formal state processes can also dramatically increase transaction costs, rendering economic activities less efficient and therefore decreasing demand for formal systems.
overall, the line between state and non-state legal orders is highly complex and blurry and there is immense interaction between those systems and high plurality within them. although recognising that non-state legal orders might reflect socio-legal developments of the respective country, it remains a political, context-dependent question how far donors should support harmonisation of those pluralities within legal orders.
Property and business rights
the belief in a causal relationship between the formalisation of property rights and economic productivity was critically discussed during the early 1990s (as part of the so-called new institutional economics), and is now back on the international development agenda. critics argue, for example, that formal land titles can also trigger insecurity, when customary rights to land are ignored and poor men and women come under pressure to sell their land to developers. furthermore, systems that concentrate on the formalisation of property rights often leave out landless groups that mostly belong to the poorest groups in a society. critics argue that the cleP in its policy recommendations is ignoring issues of redistribution and power struggle attributed to processes of formalising private property rights. additionally, when focusing on the formalisation of private property rights, the possibility of successful communal property rights regimes is often ignored. land titles do not automatically lead to higher productivity; the causal chain between land titling, actual ownership, informal usage, access to financial services and economic productivity is long and may be tenuous. this especially poses a problem for women. it also accounts for the enhancement of business rights, since legal registration, the provision of financial services and economic opportunities might not automatically mean that poor people create more businesses.
Labour rights
labour rights include fundamental principles and rights at work ("core labour standards"), i.e. those relating to freedom of association, forced labour, child labour and discrimination. yet, they also comprise minimum packages of other rights such as adequate wages, safety and health and social protection. often, the latter is subject to discussion as to what the minimum package should actually include and how it could be extended to the working poor, who predominantly work in the informal economy. local conditions and possibilities, e.g. concerning the possibility of a progressive realisation of economic and social rights, are highly relevant in this context.
Individual versus collective rights
the rights of individuals or a small community can sometimes clash with the legitimate interests of the larger society. for example, if villagers have to move to make way for a dam of a hydroelectric power plant in the interest of nation-wide energy provision. the only fair way to solve such conflicts is by means that follow good governance principles, participation, transparency, accountability and access to justice (and compensation in this case) as well as democratic negotiation processes. a clash of interests can also exist between communities with communal rights and a state which promotes individual rights and is aiming to disband communal rights.
Good practices and challenges for donors
legal empowerment aims to be an alternative to the earlier rule of law paradigm in tackling the powerlessness of poor and marginalised people and the lawlessness they often live in. the practice examples described below are barriers poor men and women face in accessing legal institutions and rights. they point out successes and challenges of donor interventions that aim to help people living in poverty acquire the power to use law and legal tools for escaping poverty and to help them try to understand local addressing reality, power relations and putting those living in poverty at the centre of reforms.
Rights enhancement
reforming the law so that it recognises the rights of disadvantaged groups, and creating laws which do not discriminate against the poor, are essential parts of legal empowerment and necessary conditions for making growth pro-poor. in order to achieve this, donors need to engage with public sector institutions to promote conditions for a fair and transparent judicial and institutional framework, abolishing a possible anti-poor and gender bias. the Box 6.2. Enhancing access to the justice, law and order sector, Uganda in uganda a multi-donor project in the justice law and order sector (Jlos) has brought together 15 justice sector institutions (e.g. ministries, the judiciary, police, ugandan human rights commission) with the overall objective to improve co-ordination, communication and co-operation across the sector, as opposed to institution-based support.
the policy objectives of Jlos are: promoting the rule of law, securing access to justice for the poor, amending discriminatory laws and regulations as well as involving grassroots voices and communities across Jlos institutions. the Jlos sector is embedded in the Poverty eradication action Plan (PeaP) of uganda and the project is supported by a donor basket fund (netherlands, ireland, united Kingdom, austria, denmark, sweden, norway, usa, Germany, world Bank, european union) . the multi-donor project serves as a financing instrument for the institutions involved and contributes to capacity building and innovative approaches. donors provide policy and institutional advice and are able to influence the direction of justice sector reforms.
Source: Jlos consists of a steering committee, a technical committee, working groups, a national justice forum and the Jlos secretariat. the establishment of this independent, strong secretariat ensures continuity, focus and implementation; efficient control mechanisms reduce the risk of corruption. the project aims mainly at co-ordination among the involved institutions at the central level, but is increasingly having impact at lower levels and among poor people. lack of a clear policy framework and of judicial independence often creates constraints in the justice system. donors should be aware that rights enhancement takes place in a highly political process.
Who with
enhancing rights for poor people always depends on reforms at the state level. in order to achieve sustainable progress and success donors need to co-operate with the relevant ministries. mechanisms to work at the community level should be established as part of reform processes to ensure the provision of information on legal realities and state or nonstate legal orders at the community level.
in uganda, the lack of co-operation among relevant institutions impedes efficiency and effectiveness in the justice sector. the co-ordination of the Jlos institutions that donors are supporting brings together most relevant stakeholders of the state, such as the ministry, the judiciary, police and prisons and the human rights commission. such a holistic approach should emphasise linkages between institutions and promote common policy objectives.
What and how
donors provide policy and institutional advice. often they find themselves in the role of a facilitator among different stakeholders. in this context, good and longstanding relationships with the ministry and other stakeholders enable the donor to influence policies.
ensuring the involvement of all relevant stakeholders as well as lobbying for reform in a broader context is essential. for example, programmes for access to justice have been criticised for not integrating the reform of prisons and for a lack of co-ordination and co-operation among justice sector institutions.
Lessons learned
the setting of a realistic, long-term timeframe of at least ten years is a precondition for the building up of trust and good partner relations, enabling donors to facilitate governmentled, non-discriminatory reform processes, as seen in Kenya (reforming informal water service delivery, being non-discriminatory against the poor). this period is necessary for developing policies and to ensure the smooth functioning of newly restructured institutions. involvement of all major stakeholders from the beginning is crucial. this might necessitate the inclusion of stakeholders not directly linked to the sector, and effective, wide-spread communication and co-ordination (e.g. with other ministries, the public). as in uganda, if aiming at promoting pro-poor reforms of commercial law, the ministry of commerce should be integrated early on in the process to facilitate cross-sectoral decisions. in this context, communication is key. the early establishment of an effective information management system and a follow-up mechanism for updating existing data is required for the flow of information between donors, sectors and institutions.
the set-up of a professional reform management body with an adequate level of human resources and financial capacity can be critical for the successful steering and co-ordination of a reform. it can also bring to light individual champions who can take the process forward and ensure effective co-ordination among donors.
Challenges
in targeting the poorest, donors need to support all relevant institutions to obtain a mandate as well as the financial and human resources to represent the interests of people living in poverty. Poor people often belong to marginalised and excluded groups without a voice at the political level. a holistic approach to justice sector reform should target all the institutions that are relevant for reform processes; this means not only the specific ministries, but also the judiciary and the police. however, reforms often entail high political costs and create winners as well as losers. the challenges lie in integrating all relevant actors into the process as well as agreeing on common objectives and priorities and creating win-win situations for all stakeholders. therefore, all reform proposals should allow for minimising costs and maximising benefits. donors should consider possible incentives to overcome discriminatory politics.
enhancing the rights of disadvantaged people and establishing pro-poor reform targets need to be informed by the local level. donor support to reform processes at the ministerial level faces the challenge of rarely being in touch with the grassroots level and those living in poverty. the participation of, and communication and co-operation with the local level and csos require active lobbying for inclusion of the grassroots level.
funding for the operations of new institutions must also be ensured to avoid shortterm political interference. the uganda example shows that the constant need for political lobbying in national budgeting processes can be disruptive to programme activities. Box 6.3. Enhancing the right to water: Water sector reform in Kenya in Kenya, German development co-operation (Gdc), in a co-operative agreement with sida, danida and unicef, supports the implementation of pro-poor water sector reform. one of the goals is to implement the right to water and sanitation for the poor. successes include the drafting and implementation of a modern legal and institutional framework and the streamlining of a human rights-based approach in the water sector. this led to a strong poverty orientation of the Kenyan ministry of water and irrigation, the empowerment of consumers and the underserved in the slums, as well as taking other steps towards implementing the international covenant on economic and social rights.
Gdc provides policy and institutional advice for the development and implementation of national sector strategies and institutional guidelines. the development partners were active as main facilitators in the reform process of water legislation, resulting in the water act of 2002. the water act serves as legal basis for the supply of water and sanitation and establishes a legal framework for effective management, conservation and regulation of the right to water. additionally, the national water resource management strategy and national water services strategy contain an explicit human rights-based approach to water resource management, promoting accountability and transparency, and underlining the necessity of equal access to water for all.
Source: Katui Katua, m. et al. (2007) , Kenyan-German development co-operation in the water sector, Assessment from a human rights perspective, GiZ cross-sectoral project "realising human rights in development cooperation", eschborn; GiZ (deutsche Gesellschaft für internationale Zusammenarbeit)
Rights awareness
Promoting the existence of rights and legal awareness is crucial for creating a demand for rights implementation. for those who are unaware of their rights and any existing solutions, legal redress and access to justice are meaningless. information has to reach poor people in ways they can understand. Both government and non-governmental actors can play an essential role in implementing strategies to create legal awareness. challenges include a lack of communication policies or a reluctance to share information. outreach to the grassroots level and the provision of adequate information for poor, sometimes illiterate people, needs to be ensured and supported by donors.
Who with
raising awareness must target the poor as well as government officials and decisionmakers.
What and how raising awareness should be broad-based and should reach out to all levels of society. it can range from training, the distribution of information material, public awareness-raising Box 6.4. Awareness of labour rights, Bangladesh the ready-made garment (rmG) industry is the main export sector in Bangladesh, yet poor compliance with the domestic labour law and minimum social standards set by the international buyers prevent further growth and employment creation. the BangladeshiGerman co-operation programme ProGress has contributed markedly to workers' better understanding of the employment and working conditions stipulated in the llaw, mainly through capacity and skills development in a multi-pronged approach:
• through integrating social compliance messages in all its training and curriculadevelopment activities, realising particular benefits for disadvantaged and handicapped people.
• in co-operation with advocacy organisations at the grassroots level, establishing workers' self-help groups in rmG factories and training workers' leaders, who in turn disseminate social compliance information to others at the workplace, achieving a significant snowball effect.
• information campaigns targeting poor workers and using a variety of communication techniques (posters, handbooks, flyers, tv spots). a theatre play addressing rights and responsibilities, as well as conflict resolution proved very successful -it has been staged more than 60 times.
• social compliance conferences and discussion forums have facilitated constructive dialogue among employees, employers and the government, building mutual understanding and achieving improvements in certain areas (e.g. payment of maternity benefits or safer working environments).
• training and publications (labour law handbooks and analyses) have been instrumental in raising the understanding of the labour law adopted in 2006 among public sector providers. campaigns and use of the media to more unusual methods, such as theatre plays, dances and exhibitions.
Lessons learned
it is also important to raise the awareness of the government itself and key decisionmakers. this will create understanding and ownership of reforms as well as fostering a change of existing norms and mind sets (which often exclude poor and marginalised groups). often, numerous reforms lead to frequent changes in legislation and a high turnover of government decision makers. this calls for constant awareness-raising activities. furthermore, communication is a key feature if multiple stakeholders and agents are involved. awareness of the resources and objectives of the partners involved is as relevant as a clear agreement on common objectives, shared activities and each stakeholder's roles and responsibilities. in Bolivia the project partners of the civil society consortium and the state´s national electoral court faced difficulties in realising mutual learning and action. an experienced mediator with knowledge of the parties involved and flexibility in management approaches could facilitate the process (Box 6.5).
raising awareness must be implemented on several levels. simply trusting that mass media campaigns will successfully reach the poor in marginalised regions is not sufficient. the follow-up of the understanding, learning and demanding of rights needs to be supported by local training facilitators (e.g. through justice centres). if poor women and men are to demand rights and opportunities they were previously not aware of (e.g. through campaigns on land titling or how to register businesses) or to use documents of identification (e.g. for economic activities, registering their businesses or applying for micro credits), local facilitators can support the implementation of these activities and thus enhance pro-poor growth.
Box 6.5. Awareness of the right to identity, Bolivia in Bolivia mostly poor people in rural indigenous communities (including girls and women) face social and cultural exclusion by not owning documents of identification. structural and institutional barriers as well as a lack of information and government responsiveness to their needs and rights prevent them from accessing basic services. this dfid-led project, in co-operation with sweden, aims at improving the "right to identity in the andes" and fostering an empowered and active citizen base. awareness-raising took place on several levels:
• mass media campaigns (in spanish and indigenous language);
• advocacy aimed at congress and key decision makers;
• local fairs and expositions (theatre, dance undertaken by community-based organisations);
• forums for consultation and debate between csos, candidates and decision makers;
• locally-trained peer facilitators working in schools, peasant unions, women´s organisations, etc. even though the measures have resulted in a broad outreach to the poorest and most excluded communities, problems in the donor-recipient relationship as well as in donor co-operation and among the projects´ stakeholders were influencing effective communication. the need for tackling social exclusion caused political resistance and co-operation between the project partners of state institutions and civil society remained difficult. alternative awareness-raising mechanisms, such as theatre plays, dances or exhibitions, are successful and also reach the illiterate. in Kyrgyzstan, the legal assistance to rural citizens (larc) network has successfully used theatre as an interactive mechanism to raise the capacity of rural people to independently resolve issues concerning land title registration (Box 6.6).
lessons learned in Bangladesh include the insight that extensive training and strategic communication efforts have proved successful in making decision makers and workers more knowledgeable about labour law issues, and in improving relationships between workers and management. mainstreaming rights awareness elements into technical and vocational training interventions has also had clear benefits, especially for disadvantaged and handicapped people (Good Practice note 5. decent work and empowerment for propoor growth).
Challenges
even though working at the grassroots level can improve knowledge of and access to people living in poverty, especially concerning their rights, bottom-up approaches run the risk of not being able to truly give poor people a voice in legal reform. it is essential to combine an awareness-raising approach with other entry points of legal empowerment, enhancement, enablement and enforcement in order to address changes at the state level as well. in Bangladesh, in addition to awareness-raising activities and supporting the provision of legal aid through nGos, the donor realised that the government´s enforcement needed to be strengthened as well. this is now being addressed by training of labour inspectors within ministries to conduct social audits.
ensuring effective outreach to the poorest in society can be a challenge. donors should focus on including marginalised and excluded groups in awareness raising programmes, such as those aimed at ethnic minorities, women, disabled people and migrants. this focus is not only essential for overcoming discriminatory policies but also for ensuring the building up of assets to achieve pro-poor growth. on the other hand, such a focus on tackling social exclusion is highly political and may trigger resistance at the political level, as happened in Bolivia. targeting socially marginalised groups takes into account existing power structures and often aims to change them, an approach which is not necessarily supported by government structures. donors should be aware that when promoting political and social change, they may be put into a position where their objectives do not overlap with those of the partner government. tools for ex ante poverty impact assessments (e.g. Pia) can provide relevant information on groups that need special attention and support. they can also help to define positive and negative agents of political and social change.
in Bangladesh, where awareness-raising took place in training sessions, some workers were not able to attend these training sessions due to their long working hours. therefore close monitoring of the participants is necessary to avoid exclusion. in addition, donors should consider extending the programme to the workers´ families to obtain their support. females particularly have been put under pressure to stop working with nGos on labour law issues. a strong focus on the implementation of labour rights at group level might limit the recognition of individual barriers to achieve one´s individual right (e.g. barriers women face within their families).
Rights enablement
after creating awareness, rights enablement is the next step for assisting poor people in using the law and legal tools. major obstacles facing the poor and marginalised when it comes to legal aid and support are availability, affordability and adequacy. Both the costs and complicated and lengthy legal procedures discourage those who cannot afford the services of legal counsel. solutions can include providing public defence systems, cost exemptions for victims, capacity development to implement legal aid and mediation services to non-governmental legal aid systems that provide pro bono attorneys or legal clinics.
Who with
donors should be working with state institutions (ministries, courts, prisons, the police, parliament) as duty-bearers and with the people as right-holders. they should also support lawyers and legal aid groups (often through nGos) who provide legal services to poor and marginalised groups.
What and how
donors should support the strengthening of the supply side by increasing the availability of relevant state institutions, such as the public defence system and the capacities of the parliament as a watchdog. But the key aspect of rights enablement is strengthening the demand side through bottom-up approaches such as using paralegals. Paralegals address those living in poverty and marginalisation at the community level. they provide legal education, advice and assistance, making access to justice more accessible and affordable. their goal is to develop the capacities of their target groups to demand access to and enforcement of their rights. Box 6.6. Enabling land rights, Kyrgyzstan the swiss development co-operation, in co-operation with usaid, launched the larc project in 2000 with the goal to prevent ethnic conflicts in rural areas. the focus of the project later changed to helping rural people to enforce their rights, with a special emphasis on land law. in 2003, an independent Kyrgyz Public association larc was formed to provide legal aid services in the market economy.
over a nine-year period, larc legal experts organised over 3 000 informational events, targeting the rural population and raising awareness of theier rights, existing laws and regulations. larc leads advocacy campaigns, publishes brochures and specialised manuals and books, (which become standard material) and invites policymakers and legal experts to roundtable discussions on how to improve their current work legislation. they support inhabitants of poor rural areas by helping them to understand and claim their rights, prepare the needed documentation, simplify the formulation of legal texts, intervene in disputes and represent people in court. cases have mostly concerned the privatisation of land as well as land registering, leasing, buying and selling. today, local producers often seek legal advice on setting up co-operatives and product marketing.
Lessons learned facilitating empowerment of the target group by developing capacity and voice on the "demand side" of justice programming is essential for achieving accountability. Paralegal work is a key for providing legal advice and services for the poor in order to claim their rights. Paralegals are creating knowledge bases in local communities and thus improving access to justice for those communities. their lobbying and advocacy work helps to demystify the law and they put pressure on government bodies to enforce law implementation. But the work of paralegals might be insufficient if lawyers are not allowed to defend their clients in official public hearings, they are possibly discouraging clients from pursuing court hearings at all. therefore, donors can support official acknowledgment and institutionalisation of paralegal work. this approach is now being pursued in tanzania where paralegal services are being distributed to other regions and providing job opportunities in communal areas (Box 6.7).
in Bangladesh, self-help workers´ groups have also made a positive contribution to workers´ access to legal services and to creating a demand for the state´s justice services. a combined systematic, long-term and multi-level investment in raising awareness and providing training is needed to change the mindset of the stakeholders involved, workers and employers alike. the enablement and enforcement of labour rights is often limited to the formal sector; yet, large segments of workers are active in the informal economy. in Bangladesh, it is a constant challenge to implement minimum working packages, even though workers are officially classified as part of the "formal economy". a successful example of how awareness and implementation of workers´ rights in the informal economy has been fostered is that of the trade union sewa (self-employed women´s association) in india. through campaigns, training and capacity building, legal and paralegal assistance and lobbying on behalf of women in the informal sector, sewa has (with ilo support) achieved an improvement in the wages and working conditions of informal workers (Good Practice note 5. decent work and empowerment for pro-poor growth).
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Box 6.7. Enabling access to justice in Tanzania in tanzania, paralegal units are active mainly in rural areas and target women facing discrimination, suppression and criminal offenses. they offer free legal advice on basic human rights that most women in rural tanzania are not aware of. the main areas for their advisory services include land and family law, the right to political participation, children´s rights and laws concerning domestic violence. discrimination of women is common in the area of inheritance law. according to customary law, if the husband passes away, male relatives often inherit his land. Paralegals support such women in fighting for their socio-economic rights to prevent them from falling into poverty.
supported by the friedrich ebert foundation (fes), the morogoro Paralegal centre (mPlc) in morogoro district is an example of a frequently-used contact point for people seeking legal advice. since paralegals are not officially lawyers, they are not allowed to participate in legal hearings. therefore the objective is to create a network of paralegals across tanzania and to achieve their official acceptance in the legal system so that they can act as official lawyers for the poor and marginalised. 6. leGal emPowerment of the Poor and its relation to Pro-Poor Growth Challenges in many countries, access to legal aid services is dependent on citizenship. if citizenship -and therefore a legal identity -is not assured for people living in poverty, availability, affordability and adequacy might not be enough to ensure their rights. donors should encourage an analysis of citizenship and the rights attached to it and take the necessary steps to include poor women and men in their respective societies.
careful analysis is also necessary to identify discriminatory behaviour, which occurs in both formal systems, and among its actors and in systems of customary law. Police, the military or court staff may discriminate against poor and marginalised groups, creating barriers for access to justice even though laws may have already in principle removed discriminatory barriers. additionally, customary law often prevents women from exercising their socio-economic rights. this is mostly the result of prevailing family law, which remains in the private and communal sphere and therefore is parallel to state law. it is usually governed by religion or custom and outside the human rights discourse. targeting paralegal services at women, as in tanzania by tackling inheritance practice is directly addressing traditional rules in family law and gender inequality. speedier and more accessible paralegal services and alternative dispute resolution can provide women with assets that will foster their pro-poor growth and enforce their socio-economic rights. the claim of an individual right can also lead to the acknowledgment of a group right: the right of women as a group to inherit their husbands´ assets.
6 on the other hand, if those paralegal services lead exclusively towards alternative dispute resolution, they run the risk of excluding gender equality and inclusion from society´s dominant institutions. the principle of equal citizenship should not be maintained as a legal order parallel to state law and out of institutional practice. Because paralegals are important agents, their work should bridge the gap between the formal and informal systems. to this end, donors should be working towards official recognition of the network of paralegal services in the state´s legal system. legal aid channelled through nGos, as in Bangladesh, Kyrgyzstan and uganda, is currently funded by development partners. the challenge is to ensure sustainability of these services. opportunities in Bangladesh include financing through monetary contribution of workers, following the rules of trade unions or through other donors and organisations (e.g. ilo or associations of international garment buyers). in Kyrgyzstan, larc has been charging a partial fee for legal advisory services since 2004, with poor segments of society still subsidised by the sdc. after recent decentralisation into a network of 12 legal nGos, members of the larc network, supported by the local sdc implementation agency -legal and Business development foundation -are being developed to become a legal company after project funding is phased out.
Rights enforcement
to gain confidence, people need pathways to enforce their rights. slow, expensive and corrupt judicial systems undermine rights and the protection provided by the law. they also undermine confidence in the judicial system, both that of individuals and of businesses. inefficient and corrupt police and prosecution departments, as well as poor prison conditions, reflect the deficit in institutional enforcement on various levels. accountability of state institutions and effective enforcement of judgments is key to improving security for citizens and businesses, ultimately enhancing pro-poor growth. solutions include capacity development for enforcing orders, decisions and settlements emerging from formal or alternative adjudication (e.g. prosecution, formal institutions, administrative enforcement or alternative systems of enforcement). civil society, the media and parliament should also be strengthened in their role as watchdogs demanding accountability within the justice system.
Who with
state institutions as duty-bearer and the target group as the right-holder.
What and how
strengthening both the supply and the demand side is essential for enforcing rights of poor people. Building the capacities of state institutions -with a focus on the quality of institutional training to improve efficiency -is as relevant as developing the capabilities of civil society as a watchdog. a functioning complaints mechanism, a court or an alternative mechanism for dispute resolution, as well as efficient enforcing institutions are all necessary conditions for rights enforcement.
Lessons learned
the creation of an effective complaints mechanism (e.g. through the improvement of courts or alternative mechanisms) that can enforce rights of poor women and men is essential in leP programme design.
successfully resolved court cases and their resulting rights enforcement increases confidence in the rule of law and public institutions. in addition, the successful completion of court procedures can enhance the development of pro-poor growth. in Kyrgyzstan, women's community organisations have profited from larc´s legal advice, teaching them Box 6.8. Enforcing the right to water in Zambia the Zambian national water supply and sanitation council (nwasco), the water regulator, issued guidelines to service providers on how to meet service delivery standards for poor people. in order to ensure that nwasco improves the consumers' perception of services delivery and its present on the ground, water watch Groups (wwG) have been established, with support from German development co-operation. the wwGs were set up as voluntary consumer groups where people are willing to improve transparency, communication and ultimately service delivery. they have delegated power and duties from nwasco and serve as a point of information and complaint. wwGs are raising awareness among consumers on their right to water, as well as their obligations. they are also educating them on the role and functions of nwasco as well as the responsibilities of service providers. wwGs engage in outreach and publicity programmes via sensitisation meetings and workshops, tv and radio broadcasts and theatre plays. they also use the media as a forum of exchange for residents in underserved urban areas.
water consumers have the opportunity to address their complaints to the wwGs if they receive unsatisfactory responses from the service provider. the wwGs can also address the service provider directly and forward the consumer complaint to nwasco in case the response is unsatisfactory. when nwasco declares responses and actions of the service provider unsatisfactory they publicise the failure of the service provide and penalise its non-compliance with existing standards.
how to market and sell their products within Kyrgyzstan and how to export them to the usa, the netherlands and Germany.
Providing capacity development for the demand side is essential to enable those living in poverty to hold governments or private companies accountable. Bottom-up approaches for supporting the demand side through awareness-raising campaigns and the provision of legal services require the development of a knowledgeable and empowered citizen base, able to demand government action and services through effective complaints mechanisms and efficient institutions (Good Practice note 3. empowerment through local citizenship).
legal empowerment of the poor can be effective if governments are willing to improve the supply side of justice delivery services and thus their institutional response to rights violations. in this context, donor support for capacity building in state institutions often includes support for ombudsmen and one-window-service offices or the creation of consumer groups. Because of their advisory and mediating role, ombudsmen offices at local or district level help to ensure transparency and reduce the amount of time spent on administrative procedures. one-window services can facilitate administrative procedures, e.g. by improving business rights through simpler business registration. the wwGs in Zambia not only improve communication between consumers and providers and create awareness but also give essential feedback of public opinion to the regulator. communication between stakeholders must be ensured through efficient process management, regular meetings and the provision of communication technologies, such as mobile phones. alternative dispute resolution mechanisms such as arbitrating in conflicts between consumers and service providers can therefore serve as an adequate complaints mechanism at the local level. these mechanisms result in effectively achieving better service provision as well as enhancing access to water as a life-supporting natural resource, but also an economic resource that is relevant for pro-poor growth.
external incentives can also be important driving forces for complying with international human rights standards. in Bangladesh´s export-oriented rmG sector, enforcement of the labour law has been driven not only by the government but also by the strict social compliance requirements by international buyers. the need to improve labour standards is part of the drive for gains in productivity and quality, leading to higher profits and contributing to pro-poor growth.
Challenges rights enforcement depends on various factors: accessibility to complaints mechanisms (e.g. courts, alternative dispute resolution and mediation), efficient formal institutions and administrative enforcement and the oversight of civil society and parliament. courts are powerful tools of accountability. But they are also reactive and responsive to social forces. the pattern of litigation by using petitions mainly brought in by individuals or businesses is highly dependent on the capacity of the people living in poverty to express demand. therefore, strategies of rights awareness and enablement are most effectively implemented in co-ordination with rights enforcement through courts and other enforcing institutions. in this context, monitoring and evaluating the impact of justice sector reform on people living in poverty should not be measured according to the number of campaigns and trainings held, but according to increased accountability of the state to the public and improved public services. the failure of over-burdened state justice systems to provide services and the desire to improve their efficiency and as accessibility for people living in poverty generally fosters the development of alternative dispute resolution systems. wwGs in Zambia operate at the local level and are an affordable and accessible complaints mechanism for poor people, thus ensuring access to a highly relevant resource. Because members are local people working on a voluntary basis, special trainings for wwG members must be provided as well as an introduction to the concept of voluntarism. this prevents wwG activities from being perceived as an income-generating measure.
on the other hand, alternative dispute resolution mechanisms imply the risk of becoming parallel systems of dispute resolution and downplaying cases of violence (e.g. domestic violence, civil disputes or misdemeanours). in the guise of efficiency, alternative dispute resolution might serve as an excuse for reducing public expenses and accountability by state justice mechanisms.
alternative dispute resolution also runs the risk of not being taken seriously by state institutions or service providers (as happened initially with the wwGs in Zambia). in uganda there is a challenge to fully integrate alternative dispute resolution as a common mechanism for dispute resolution due to a lack of trust from the legal system in cultural and religious leaders who often act as mediators. Political actors might try to infiltrate and influence consumer groups, while service providers perceive them as watchdogs. donors need to be aware and link empowerment to the institutional framework, avoiding exclusively bottom-up or nGo-led approaches. they must ensure that the main responsibility for human rights standards and their enforcement remains with state institutions. in Zambia, the regulator asked the service provider to install a director as a contact person for the wwGs; donors supported the regulator in reforming and establishing new criteria for wwGs to prevent infiltration. the challenge for the donor lies in the analysis of context so as to identify appropriate mechanisms of disputes resolution that should be supported and incorporated into the justice sector. they should avoid the creation of systems of justice that operate independently of the official state system. if donors aim to support non-state legal orders and alternative disputes resolution mechanisms, they should ensure that they adhere to certain standard criteria, including being participatory, accountable, non-discriminatory and linked to international human rights standards. donors should be clear about the national context, the substantive content and the procedural functioning of plural legal orders, about the advocates involved and their motives as well as about the extent to which engaging with non-legal orders advances human rights nationally and their impact on intra-and intergroup rights.
Poor and marginalised people benefit if leP enables them to increase their freedom to enhance their livelihoods, to negotiate from positions of enhanced knowledge and strength and to hold governments accountable. leP processes are very context specific. what works in one place is not necessarily a generalised solution in other areas due to political, economic, cultural or traditional circumstances. the legal sector encompasses a range of institutions that should be included in legal reforms. therefore, sector-wide approaches are recommended, ensuring the integration of all institutional levels (ministries, judiciary and local administration courts, prosecutors, police, prisons, human rights commissions, legal aid institutions, paralegals, transitional justice institutions, common law institutions) in political reform and capacity building processes. at the same time, the justice sector should not be treated in isolation. legal empowerment of the poor means integrating rights enhancement, awareness, enablement and enforcement in other sectors, such as land, labour, water or governance, which is a necessary step for enhancing pro-poor growth.
The donor´s way of working -LEP programme design support to leP is most effective if the programme design reflects the four levels of legal empowerment, rights enhancement, awareness, enablement and enforcement. therefore, bottom-up and top-down approaches should be complementary. enhancing law reform is highly relevant for creating a fair and transparent institutional framework for promoting pro-poor growth. reform proposals should minimise costs and maximise benefits for all stakeholders involved. the challenge lies in keeping all relevant actors within the reform process and developing their capacities for being accountable to people living in poverty. improved accountability of political institutions, including the opportunity for poor people to address complaints to them, lies at the heart of all legal empowerment processes. encompassing reforms of the justice sector can lead to a reduction of case backlogs and corruption, providing a more secure environment for business development. in order to ensure that an improved business environment not only benefits the better off but enhances pro-poor growth, an analysis of obstacles the poor face in using the justice sector for securing assets and opportunities (e.g. land or business rights) should be a priority for donors. one of these obstacles might be the non-existence of a legal identity.
Government and policy reforms require an empowered and educated citizen base that serves as a demand-side complement. therefore, awareness-raising, training and capacity building at grass root level should always be an integral part of legal empowerment processes. it also further needs to target government officials and the private sector. Generally, leP programmes have access to a broad set of tools, ranging from high-level advocacy, consulting, campaigning and capacity building, to grassroots activities aimed at the practical problem-solving of everyday life. in this context, providing access to legal advisory services, through paralegal assistance and the integration of csos, for example, can be seen as an essential part of legal empowerment.
alternative dispute resolution mechanisms can work as a problem-solving tool without resorting to a traditional system that might violate human rights. in Zambia, wwGs led to a quicker water service delivery and provided a complaint mechanism through which the poor feel that their voices are heard. trust in private service providers and the national regulator has increased as well as the provision of a life-sustaining asset, relevant for propoor growth.
summing up, the improvement of the legal system and especially its accountability is not limited to institutional capacity building. to ensure sustainable reforms donors should analyse and take into account existing norms and traditions that might exclude poor people as well as obstacles that prevent them from accessing their rights. donors should use their experience and knowledge to carefully assess the positive and negative aspects of state and non-state legal orders and should advocate for the positive evolution of each. at the same time they need to be aware that they are aiming at changing power relations in a political setting. therefore they need to act cautiously and avoid imposing their political agenda. literature and experts demanding legal empowerment processes ask for long-time horizons as well as adequate research and context analysis, especially concerning plural legal orders and non-state legal orders. it is still unclear how donors, with their results orientation, short project cycles and limited resources can manage these demands. critics argue that project approaches are designed in a technical way and meant to avoid in-depth socio-economic and political analysis.
supporting leP processes is a long-term approach, encompassing various institutional levels and touching different sectors relevant for pro-poor growth. improving access to
